CHAD PARKER
GRAPHIC DESIGNER & DEVELOPER

Objective

Qualifications

chadparkerdesign.com
chad@chadparkerdesign.com
910.547.9652

To create engaging branded experiences by integrating
concise and creative design concepts with current
technology and delivery platforms
+ Ability to transform innovative ideas into precise presentations across multiple
platforms, from print to mobile
+ A solid sense of aesthetically-inclined design with an acute attention to detail
+ Nine years of professional experience as a graphic designer and web developer
Web Languages: HTML/HTML5, CSS/CSS3, PHP (limited), JavaScript (limited), and
Flash ActionScript
In-depth Software Knowledge: Adobe Creative Suite including; Photoshop,
Illustrator, Dreamweaver, InDesign, Flash, and After Effects

Current and Previous Positions

GRAPHIC MOXIE
Graphic Designer/Developer

Wilmington, NC

2/2008–Present
Work closely with clients to design and produce web, mobile, and print media while
maintaining brand integrity. Integrate modern web frameworks and standards into design and
development process to ensure websites work across multiple media platforms.

TRIOVISIONS
Graphic and Multimedia Designer

Wilmington, NC

6/2005–2/2008
Conceptualized and delivered a variety of design mediums based on client needs. Helped
steer clients in right direction to maintain a consistently branded experience. Work produced
included brand and identity design, print campaigns, editorial and publication design, web
design, video editing, story boarding and motion graphics, DVD authoring and packaging.

THE BEST GROUP
Graphic Designer, Color Printing Department Manager

Dallas, TX

7/2003–5/2005
Developed and maintained a number of company and client websites. Oversaw color-output
department to produce print projects to customer’s needs. Created, manipulated and output
various print projects from offset press to web. Managed two-person department to maintain
smooth workflow and integration with other company departments.

Awards

2010 Onslow Artie Award

United States Women’s Disc Golf Championships website
uswdgc.com

2007 Regional Silver Addy
Jon Petz website
magicalexp.com (no longer current)

Education

Two Years of Graphic Design at Caddo Career and Technology Center
Shreveport, Louisiana
One year at Bossier Parish Community College Liberal Arts Program
Bossier City, Louisiana

